
WINDSOR CASTLE

FEARS MILITANTS

Royal Residence, as Well as
Other Public Buildings, to

Close in Holidays.

SOCIETY IS INDIGNANT

TVar of Suffragette Outrages Tuts
Pamprr on Activities Era of

Cireatrr Crimes Predicted
by Women's Organ.

ZXXDOS. May i. The mystery of
the bombs found In St. Paul's ano
other buildings has not been solved,
nor ha anything been discovered that
would tend to throw Ugrht on It. The
suffragettes neither admit nor deny
their responsibility.

Mies Tyson, presiding: at a suffra- -
srette meeting in the Helbom town
hall tonight, while remarking: that it

' had not been proved that suffragettes
had put the bomb In the cathedral, add-
ed that there still were persons who
had not heard why the women wanted
the vote and the only way to wake
them up was by bombs.

Much Indignation prevails among: all
classes of society that during- the com-
ing: holiday period Windsor Castle will
be wholly or partially closed, together
with the Tower of London, the British
and other museums, cathedrals and
publlo buildings, owing-- to the fear of
a suffragette outrage.

Militancy Taking Heavy Toll.
Scotland Yard published figures to-

day estimating the damage to property
by suffragettes in . the post three
months at 15.000.000. and figuring that.
Including the cost of protecting lives
and property, militancy is inflicting a
total cost of 125.000.000 a year on
Great Britain.

That a campaign of even greater
violence is Impending is the general
belief. Votes for Women, the woman
suffrage newspaper, edited by Mr. and
Mrs. Fethlck Lawrence, says today:

"We see before the country a period
of disorder such as has not been known
for decades, perhaps for centuries. We
see a. prospect of violence being an-
swered by violence in a terrible cres-ctnd- o.

We foresee the likelihood of
' crimes being sympathized with if not
"condoned and approved by many of the
- most respected law-abidi- members
"of the community."

Bomb Outrage Averted.
Another bomb outrage was attempted

at Tottenham, in the northeast of Lon-
don, this morning. The bomb was dis-
covered before It had time to explode.
It was found by a caretaker outside
the door of a shop.

The authorities have secured evidence
. that many former constitutional suf-
fragists also have Joined the militant

J body since the defeat of the woman
s'lffragre bill. There is no question that
the number of militants is growing.

"General" Mrs. Flora Drummond
sudOerly collapsed and fell in a heap

'on the floor of the prisoners' inclosure
t the Bow-Stre- et Police Court this

moming. when proceedings under the
malicious damage act were resumedagainst the suffrage leaders. She was
carried out of court by a Jailer and' wardress. She suffered a serious col-- 1

"lapse Just before adjournment.

VAN WINKLE DEFERS ACTION

Governor's Request for Investigation
to Await Attorney-Genera- l.

' SALEM. Or., May 8. (Special) As-
sistant Attorney-Gener- a Van Winkle

.said tonight that action will be deferred
until the return from the East of Attor-- :
ney-Cene- Crawford on a letter di- -.

rected to him by Governor West, ask-
ing that an investigation be made as
to expenditures of the penitentiary re-
volving- fund.

The Governor in the letter calls at- -'

tention to published statements declar-
ing that money belonging to this fund
was not turned over to the State Treas- -
tirer, but unlawfully expended for other
state purposes. He also announced that
he would Institute a libel suit against
the Telegram, of Portland, which has
published a number of stories with re-
gard to the fund.

CASH OFFERED FOR ESSAYS
Pupils to Write on Hygiene and

Total Abstinence.

Multnomah County Women's Chris-
tian Teraperaoce Union is offering cash
prizes for the best essays on Hygiene
by the Portland public school children.
Pupils of the fifth, sixth and seventh
grades are writing on any subject per-
taining to hygiene and the writer of
the best essay will be awarded a prise
of $5.

"Why Business Men Prefer to Employ
Total Abstainers" is the subject as-
signed to eighth and ninth grade stu-
dents for a prise of $10. In the high
schools 115 will be given the writer
of the best ssay on "The Value of
Total Abstalnence to a Life."

A committee of educators and physi-
cians will Judge the merits of the
essays.

UNITARIANS PICK OFFICERS

AV. P. Olds, of Portland, Elected
First Vice-Preside- nt of Conference.

OAKLAND. CaL, May . At the Uni-

tarian church conference in this city
:

today the following officers of the con-
ference were elected: Rev. A. M. Smith,
Berkeley, president: W. P. Olds. Port-
land, first W. H. Payson.
Berkeley, second Mrs.
Jessie Brady, San Francisco, secretary;
J. C. Brown, San Francisco, treasurer.

Those, with the following named, will
constitute the board of directors: Mrs.
E. S. Hodgin. Los Angeles: C C. Grun-sk- y.

San Francisco: Rev. Howard P.
Bard. San Diego; Horace Davis. San
Francisco: Rev. It. A. Goodridge. Santa

. Barbara: George M. Murdock. Alameda;
Professor K. G. Rendtorff. Palo Alto:
Rev. Bradford Leavitt. San Francisco;
Rev. Florence Buck. Alameda.

McVlcker to Ilave "Movies."
CHICAGO. May 8. McVickers" The-- .

ater. Chicago's most historic playhouse,
which has passed through five fires.
Including the great fire of 171 and
which has been rebuilt or remodeled
after each fire, passed from the "legiti-
mate" today, when it was sold to a
moving-pictur- e firm. The price paid
was t00,900.

Physicians to Meet at Grants Pass.
GRANTS PASS, Or.. May 8. (Special.)

. j tie Medical Association embracing
sll of Southern Oretron will hold a con-
vention la this city Xueadjjr. The

1
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Always finds a wel-

come its captivat-
ing smoothness and
rare, appetizing fla-
vor make it a favor-
ite everywhere.

Order a case for your
home. Phone Main
671 or A 2467.- -

Oly mpia
Brewing
Company

Yes!
'It '8 Water"

It

Ativillarv Af the Commercial
Club will assist in entertaining the
delegates. Besides the lectures to be
given by members or me association
there will be a business meeting for
election of officers,

ARMY TRAINING INDORSED

Preacher Says It Would Develop

Stronger Race of Men.

WELLINGTON, N. Z, May 10. Spe-eial- .)

Preaching in Chrlstchurch
Cathedral. Bishop Julius said that
milltarv training would be of enormous
advantage .to everybody, apart from its
military value..

The physical - and moral benefits
w.n,xA h. irrpttt rfliiirinlina. obedience.
courtesy, and comradeship would be in
culcated, ana ultimately r.ow b
.k.n, invt.nH Af encouraalno: strife
and war, would make men resolute,
strong and hard, and would raise the
standard of mnhood.

The Dominion says mat tne uisnop is
not unreasonably optimistic, and Great
Britain wouio prom quonj.

Hubbard - Ilears Dairying Address.
HUBBARD, Or, May 8. (Special.)

The newlv-organix- ed Hubbard Com-
mercial Club held a well-attend-

public meeting Tuesday night at the
Armory Hall. The Hubbard band fur-
nished music and C C. Chapman de-
livered an address on Dairying and
Agriculture. This is the first of a. num.
K.r nf similar meetings to be held this
Bummer, under the auspices of the Com
mercial Club.

Cbehalls Cows Fed Potatoes.
--ititttat.tr wh Mav 8.f Special.)
Potatoes are quoted locally at S3 a

ton. wnicn is ino juwcai pnuo uvj. v. fi v.nriL Mnnv ownersIVUU.IW V, . J w. J -
of dairy cows are feeding them po-

tatoes, and the result is said to be a
noticeable increase in the supply of
milk psoaucea aauy.

Monroe Elects Officials.
MONROE, Or.. May 8 (Special.)

Monro held Its first Incorporation
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to Alder at
Park

RAZOR HONES
Swaty style Razor Hone ; regular

price 50c; special .29
CASTORIA

Fletcher's, the genuine, the kind
you have always bought. Spe-
cial at 20

AMERICAN ALARM
CLOCKS

It rings to beat the band. Makes
the cook get up in time to get

t the breakfast in the morning.
Priced at 6l
ALLEGRETTI CANDY

At the Candy Bower win be
found a line of Allegretti's fa-

mous Chocolates, priced at. the
box, 80c, 50c, 40c and 25

LARGE BAR CASTILE
SOAP

A bar of Castile Soap, weighing
, about 2Yt pounds, priced, 49?

10c SOAPS
Jap Rose, 4711 Verdura, Floating

Castile, Violet Glycerine,, Skat,
Flash, all on sale Friday and
Saturday at .... '. 6J
LEAGUE BASEBALLS

Regular $1.25 League Baseballs,
priced at 98

HATPINS
A large selection of Hat Pins ;

values to 50c, all priced at 10J
CREAM RYE

A full quart of Cream Rye Whis-
ky on sale Friday and Satur-
day at 83J

VIRGINIA DARE WINE
A large-siz- e bottle, priced at 49J

CLA-WOO- D MALT
A good tonic, put up right; priced

$2.75 per case of 2 dozen; $1.50
per case of 1 dozen, or the bot
tle for XOC

MS
tea?

v

eminirn

GOOD

(Money Back If Hot

Every household
should bav bottle

Xr. Cooper's Lini-
ment hand

af-
fords almost

relief from
all painful

Priced ouo the
bottle.

Jorn
OM?TsKM'

election yesterday, and the measure
was carnea oy Douui.o ""j j
The are the officen-elec- t:

Mayor, James Bailey; E. D.
Lunt; Marshal, Ira Lemon;
W. J, Ford: W. P. Morriss,
W A. McGillls. C. F. Wilson, E. i
Brimner. E. F. Taylor and E. J. Martin.

EXCURSION JTO HILLSB0R0

Sunday

LINIMENT

Satisfied.)

con-
tinually,

Instan-
taneous

inflam-
matory diseases.

following;
Recorder,

Treasurer,

Round Trip,
C5c.

Get tickets now at 90 Fifth street
train leaves Jefferson-st- . depot. Front
and Jefferson streets at 10:S0 A.M.
Sunday.

Self Hotel Rockwell Projected.
ABERDEEN, Wash, May

Plane for the erection of a three-stor- y

concrete annex to the Hotel
Rockwell, were announced yesterday.
Within one year the hotel proper, a
wooden structure, will be torn down
or moved away and a concrete building
put alongside the annex. The property
ia owned by the Olympic Brewing Com-
pany and is one of the most desirable
sitea for a transient house in the city.

BRITISH SUFFRAGETTE WHO PREDICTS UNHEARD- -

OF PERIOD OF DISOBDEB in wvm&x.
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America's Largest
'. Drug Stores

HOT POINT DAY Is To-
morrow, Saturday, May 10
On which we will sell the famous 14.00 El
Tostovo Electrical Toaster or broiler for
only 82.00

HOT POINT ELECTRIC IROXS,
size. ar guarantee, for..$3.50

KLi CJRILLrO bolls, stewa, fries and broils.
priced at.. 96.50
EL. BAKO, an electrical baking oven, priced
at .... 12.00
EL, BOHiO, pint size for $2.76, quart size
for ..- - ..S3. 50
UTILITY OlTTFIT, for the traveler. . ..$5.00Everything to cook or cure by electricity.

Boys, Here's a
Special

Just' for you Friday
and Saturday, a th

CATCHER'S
MITT. BAT and MASK,
all for 69

Nature Study for
Boys and Girls

We offer a srood, service-
able Microsoope with
free instructions, 87.50

Garden
Spedals

50 feet, half Inch, a year's
guarantee
50 feet. X Inch, a year's
guarantee $5.7 &

All other grads reduced.
LAWN MOWERS from
13.42 up to 88.53

Just to MaKe Oar
House Paints

"Flow Faster"
We will give Friday and
Saturday ten per rent off
on all INTERIOR VAR-
NISHES AND BRUSHES.
Fifteen per cent Off on
all COLORS IN VAR-
NISHES.

Our paint "Doctor" Is
an expert. If you have
any problems
let us help you.

CARTER'S
CRYSTAL

CORN REXED?

(Money Back If Not
Satisfied.)

Affords Instant re-

lief from irritated
corns. If directions
ara followed It will
permanently remove
the corn. Price 25o
the box.

3IAT

Hose

decorating:

H

WARRANT OUT FOR

BORDER

COOPER'S

(Money Back If Not
Satisfied.)

t

The best pill
the for
bullous
Easy their
eliminating- - all

pains and
after affects. Priced

2Bc the package.

AVIATORS

Men Suspected of Intent to
- Violate Neutrality Evade

Federal Officers.

DEPUTIES BEGIN SEARCH

Others Sought In Connection With
Alleged Conspiracy, bnt Karnes

Are Withheld Said
to Have Crossed I4ne.

TUCSON, Aria., May . Officials of
the TTnlted States Marshal's office here
and countv Sheriffs today inspected an
aeroplane being held at Pike's ranch.
20 miles of Tucson. Aviator Did-ie- r

Masson and Mechanic Thomas Dean,
who are on the. ground, insist they in-i,- aa

n teat thA ma
chine, employing: the flat country to
avoid accident. Unless can be proved
that they intenaea nytngr over our-d- er

to assist the Insurgents in the
Guaymaa bombardments, officials be-

lieve that no evidence available war-
ranting; their arrest or holding; the ma

Aeroplane Reported at ortM.
Effort is being; made to connect Mas-so- n

with the report that an
has reached Ortir, the state troops' base
of operation against Quaymas. The
avitor of that machine, already said
to be in Mexloo, is unidentified.

LOS ANGELES, "May Warrants
issued at Phoenix on Information from
Dudley Robinson, assistant United
States Attorney for Southern Califor-
nia are In the hands of Federal offi-

cers at Tucson to be served on Dldier
Masson, the French aviator, and his
assistant, Thomas Dean, according: to
Federal authorities here.

Marshals Week Aviator.
The two men are said to have dis-

appeared from Tucson a few hours af-
ter the conflscation of Masson'a aero-
plane, which was said to have been
on the way to aid the state troops
of Sonora, and Deputy United States
Marshals, both, in Arizona and

are for the men. It
believed they left Tucson by automo-
bile and boarded a train at some desert
station for Los Angreles. Five warrants
were issued at Phoet.lx, harg:ing con-
spiracy to violate the Presidential
proclamation against conveying arms
or munlttions of war into Mexico.

Local Federal officials declined to
disclose the Identity of the othera who
were sought in connection with the al-
leged shipment of the aeroplane into
Mexico. ,

STATUS OF SOXORA INVOLVED

Problem for State Department Pre-

sented by Murder Charge.

gent state of Sonora, as an Independent
1 1 I , rrm ,(1(1 p 1.

Card
and ID IS Rule

Picnic and
"Going Away" Goods

"CREPE" Tissue Napkins. Table Covers,
Lunch Sets. Our stock is complete.

OCRS IS THE FOUNTAIN PEN STORE.
Waterman Pens, Pens, Wood-Lar- k

- Pens, 98c up to 110.00.
WE PENS. Bring in yours and
let our ' doctor'" fill It and put to writes.

RIPE "Syllnar" brand, 23c, 35c,
40c and 60c. The finest California product.
"IMPERIAL PIGS" Skinless and

cious 16c, Conserve 45c.

Pure Medicinal
Stimulants

"Preferred Stock," special
at 69tf
"Muskingin Valley" Bour-
bon, 6 years old, full quart.
Best of all brands, $1.25
California Port or Sherrv,
full gallon $1.50
Don't confuse our brands
with the "compounds" ad-

vertised at suspiciously low
prices.
' ' Cla-Wo- od ' ' Malt Extract,
dozen bottles $1.50
Case of doz. bottles $2.75
A constructive tonic Always
your money back if it doesn't
please. .

DaysThese
Our new Japanese Tea

Garden (basement) is a Bower
of - Beauty a quiet, restful
place where we serve those
delicious, cooling drinks which
have made the WOOD-1AK- K

FOUNTAIN famous.
FRIDAY ASn SATURDAY

"Mlkade" "Wono-at-

Sundae Ugrht lunches served
through the day. Rice CaUes
and Tea, Japanese lOo.

FREE
Baseball Score

Boole

DANDE-
LION PILLS

on
market all

complaints.
in action,

disa-
greeable

at

Machine

south

it
m

:s

aeroplane

8.

Califor-
nia, searching; is

it

2

SPECIALS.

Friday-Saturda- y

On First Three Floors

Dennison's

Dollies,

Conklin

REPAIR

Thirsty

Sundae,

service,

display

baskets,
ex-

clusive
in

25c
A

received.

exclu-
sive on

complete

for

Canadian

Invalid
Chairs

of In-- .
Chairs,

sale
or

to extradictlon of Vicentl
Morales, charged with of
Fortunato Mazon, son of a wealthy
merchant of Cananea. in 1911.

We ehow tha stomach little or no
consideration until one day we find
that it has gone on a strike. We sit
back in despair. The stomach is
rebellious to the degree in which
we have abused it.

The symptoms seem to show that
something is wrong with the stom-

ach. The trouble in reality is in
the blood which your careless habits
have niado impure. The proper
treatment then is to build up and
cleans the blood. A thorough
trial of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
will do this well. You can take
them with every confidence that
they will make your blood rich and
pure.

Our new diet book will sent
on postal card request.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold
by all at 60 cents per box
or six boxes for f2.50 or they will
be sent, postpaid, by the

Dr. Williams Medicine Company,
N. Y.

SAVE A DOLLAR ORTWO

A
Shoo

valid

druggists

Schenectady.

ALike

8.50 Jp
B O STOshoe: stpjbjt.
129 Fourth, Next 5c-1- Store.

Most in appearance

FowneS
KID FITTING

SILK GLOVES
Most dependable .

in quality

ViKing Bronze
Silver

On In our Art
Department you will find
the Viking- Bronze Sil-
ver, something absolutely
new in fern dishes, jardi-
nieres, smoking:
sets. etc. The most

and expensive of
silver bronze ever shown

Portland.

MarK Cross Safety
Razors
new shipment of this

$5.00 value razor for 25o
just

London in Port-
land

"We are Portland's
agents for "MARK

CROSS, and have dls.
play a line of
this famous leather line.

Little Conveni-
ences You in

Our Store
Post Office. Car Tick-

ets, Pay water bills. Ex-
press money orders. We
take money at
our store at full value.

All styles

either for
rent.

obtain the
the murder

The

be

Sample

stylish
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den- -

In the Basement
Friday and Saturday

one dollar.

Sonora

cannot

Extra S.&H.Stamns
This good

Green ifffi.
ing Stamps Friday andjpywi
Ratnrdav. May and
10th. Basement,
with cash purchase

WHAT A DOLLAR
WILL BUY

Fulf quart Wood-Lar- k Olive Oil
A good set of Chess-Me- n

Five quires Hurd's Writing Paper
Half-ga- l. glass jar Kentish Cherries

An elegant Bath Sponge
A Wood-Lar- k Fountain -- Pen

Large bottle Peach or Apricot Cordial
100 Business Cards, printed

Fielders' Glove, black or tan
A large oil-tann- ed Chamois

One dozen Wood-Lar- k Toilet Paper
30 pack'ges II. & M. Photo Developer

box Chocolates and Bon Bons
Garden Hose Reel

A can of Floor Paint and a Brush
Several packages of Camera Films

A quart of Imported or Sherry
Two fine Turkish Towels

A Bath Sprav of guaranteed quality
A Shoe Brush and Whisk Broom

A good Tennis Eacquet
A quart bottle of Ink

All the above sale in our basement

FREE FREE FREE
A pig bank free to each child ac-

companied by an adult, Friday and
Saturdav.

FYldav and Saturday will enprave FREE
TOUR INITIALS ANT box of stationery se-
lected from complete and varied lines.

Supplies at popular prices.

father of Morales, in counter action,
holds that as has not been rec-
ognized as a belligerent or as an in-

dependent nation by the States,
his son extradited.

Trad- -

days
films make

sharp
experts

true, carry larttest
Paclflo Coast

United

American State depart-
ment.

citizen.

therefore involves prob- -

KODAK KODAK KODAK KODAK

Everyday Pictures
the Times and Else-

where Take With

rownie Camera
So simple use

efficient take pictures you will prize.
and us show the BROWNIES, and the

pictures they take.

Brownies from $1.00 Up to $12.00
Kodaks from $5.00 Up

Bring for Prompt and Satis-
factory Developing and Printing.

The Owl Drug Co.
Broadway and Washington

Closed Sunday Afternoons One Sir.

m M

Mixed With It Makes

Hair Beautiful.
Cures

The, of and Sulphur re-
storing faded, rray to
ooior uaiBs DtiuK r&namoiaer
She kept her hair beautifully darkened,
glossy "and abundant with brew of
Sage Sulphur. Whenever her
hair fell out or took on that dull,
faded or streaked appearance this elm-pi- e

with wonder-
ful effect.

But the brewing; at home is mussy
and skilled
chemists this better than ourselves.

askinjr at any drug store
ready-to-u- se product "Wj"th'

coupon is for JSST
30 & H.

9th
in onr
every of

2-l- b.

Port

a

on

we
ON 60c

our

be

do

mm
r

These are camera and
"Ansco" perfect pic-
tures clear, negatives.

Let us develop and print
you; men no
tank work each neKatlve gets
careful personal attention. This
Is we the and
must complete stock of Photo

on the

lem for the

Morales declares to be an
American

The case a There are 71,714 ' In Illinois.

M M M M

Of Good Around the Home
Easy to a

a child can easily learn to it so
it will Come

in let you

The

Your Films to Us

From to

KODAK KODAK.M KODAK KODAK

GRANDMOTHER USED SAGE TEA TO

DARKEN HER FADED OR GRAY HAIR

Sulphur
Soft,'

Dandruff.

use Sage for
hair its natural

10 luuc
a

Tea and

mixture was applied

Nowadays

By for the
called

S.

Ore.

iw in r

for
our are

himself
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Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy" you
will set a large bottle for about 60
cents. Some druggists make their own,
which is usually too sticky, so insist
upon getting Wyeth's, which can be de-
pended upon to restore natural colof
and beauty to the hair and is splendid
for dandruff, dry, feverish, itchy scalp
and falling hair.

A well-kno- downtown druggist
says his customers Insist on Wyeth's
Saga and Sulphur, because, they say, it
darkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell it has been arpUed It's
so easy to use, too. You simply dampen
a sponge or soft brush and draw it
through your hair, taking one strand at
a time. Co this at night and by morn-
ing tha gray hair disappears; after an-

other application or two, it is restored
to its natural color and looks glossy,
soft and abundant. Agents, Tha Owl
Drug Co.

1


